Madison County 4-H
(Name of Organization)

We’re raising money to help alleviate the cost of 4-H Camp fees!

It’s time for you, your friends, and your family to stock up with Little Caesars® Pizza Kits! Have them on hand for quick dinners, parties or entertaining! Whatever amount each family or child sells goes directly to help decrease their balance due for 4-H camp!

*Note: we will be conducting another fundraiser closer to camp registration dates

How: Fill out the top portion of your order form with your name and your preferred contact phone number (cell phone numbers preferred). Collect payment at the time you take orders. We may accept cash or checks made payable to:

Madison County 4-H Committee

You may also order and pay online by credit or debit card:

- Go to www.PizzaKit.com
- Click on “Products” then “Shop”
- Select “Ship My Order to the Group”
- Enter our fundraiser ID below and start shopping!
- At check out, you can pay and enter the child’s name you are supporting

Our Fundraiser ID # is 374461

*Note: If someone shops online, do NOT duplicate their order on the paper form that you turn in.

When:

Fundraiser start date: March 1, 2020

Order form and payment due: Thursday, April 16, 2020 (Late orders will NOT be accepted.)

Week of Pizza Kit Pickup: May 4th-8th, PM pick up

Where:

Pickup will be at: OSU Extension – Madison County, 217 Elm Street, London, Ohio
Please pick up your Pizza Kits as soon as possible as we do not have onsite storage.
We are not responsible for orders that are not picked up on delivery day.

Volunteers Needed!
We’ll also need several helpers on the day of delivery to help sort orders. Please call or email for details.

Chairperson Name: Frances Nicol, 4-H Educator            Phone: 740-852-0975
Chairperson Email Address: nicol.115@osu.edu

Thank you for your support and participation! Have fun!